DEPARTMENTALLY-BASED SEMINAR SERIES 2012

Biochemistry
Graduate Student Seminars- Mondays, 12:00pm, W428
Biochemistry Seminars- Thursdays, 12:00pm, W428
Sakeenah Bari-Harold, Graduate Student Coordinator, 368.3334, sxb84@case.edu, SOM W427

Bioethics
Department Seminars- 2nd Tuesday of month, 9:00am, SOM T501
Marie Norris, Graduate Program Assistant, 368.8718, man12@po.cwru.edu, SOM TA200

Epidemiology and Biostatistics
For seminar info: http://epbiwww.case.edu/index.php/events-a-seminars/seminar-info
Victor Courtney, Graduate Student Coordinator, 368.5957, vdc7@case.edu, SOM WG57

Genetics and Genome Sciences
Genetics Student Seminars- Mondays, 11:00am, BRB105
Department Seminars- Wednesdays, 11:00am, BRB105
Clarice Young, Department Coordinator, 368.3431, cdy5@case.edu, BRB 7th

Molecular Biology & Microbiology, Cell Biology, Molecular Virology
Department Seminars- Thursdays, 1:00pm, W203
Journal Club- 2nd Monday of month, 5:00pm, WRT205
Brinn Omabegho, Asst. to Chair /Dept. Mgr., 368.3915 Fax-3055, beo3@case.edu, SOM W200

Neurosciences
Neurosciences Seminars- Thursdays, 12:10pm, BRB 105
Journal Club- Mondays, 12:00pm, SOM E646
Katie Wervey, Chair's Assistant, 368.6252, kar18@case.edu, SOM E653

Nutrition
Pamela Woodruff, Graduate Program Coordinator, 368.2440, paw5@case.edu, SOM WG48

Pathology
Research Seminars, Mondays, 12:00pm, WRB1413
Immunology Seminars, Tuesdays, 12:00pm, WRB1413
Immunology Journal Club, Thursdays, 12:00pm, WRB5136
Neurodegeneration Journal Club, Fridays, 12:00pm, IP B22 or WRB5136
Christy Kehoe, Graduate Student Affairs, 368.1993, cxk15@case.edu, WRB 5520

Pharmacology
Department Seminars- Tuesdays, 12:00pm, W331
Journal Club- Thursdays, 3:00pm, W331
Cami Thompson, Grad Edu Coordinator, 368.4617 Fax -3395, cjt14@case.edu, SOM W321

Physiology and Biophysics
Department Seminars- Mondays, 4:00pm, E501
For info on Journal Clubs contact:
Jean Davis, Coordinator, Educational Programs, 368.2084 jxd16@case.edu, SOM E527